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: . Thank yo"' ·veTy muc:h. f9r .your" lett..er ;with· ·iour 'iaestion · · _ 
. aboU't the status. of your grant _application t~ _.the· Qftiee 0£ 
Du th Progr&m$, at the. National BndoW11en~ 'or the ---~ties •. " 
i~ -c:heck•d .tocl•t. llith a staff per•ou ·ai the -iti~u· .· 
. and le~ecl that .the cba;lces are. yfi.ry· .sl~ fo1' ·this .p.zoject· 
to. b•. fwid.ed. Apparently ~- r••P.ODS• to· . the ti ... Yout~ Pro· _ 
· gT~m.s gt:&nts ·has ·b~en e.x.tr~u>rd~arf:• . 714 applicat~~-ns wore . : · 
receiv~ ~nd -only 120 of the .. could be fQJ!lded _aecorcli~ . 
to· the. -Endovme·nt. 
... , -
'( .. - •-
.Should you make anoth.er·applic:.ation to the Ruaanltles 
_ EndoWllent. I ~Qpe you- w~ll. let us know as soon· as i:t· is .. 
mailed_;· because· I ,~ s.are-.-.Senator Pell would be ~eli&btea . 
to add_ h!S supIJOrt to. your arant proposal,. ·· · ~ · ·. ·. , · ~ · 
. . . 
With kind regards~ 
AC:CF .. 
· .. .- : ... 
\ ,, .. 
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